West High School Community Council
November 9, 2020  5:30pm-7:00pm
Zoom meeting
https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/96614020381

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Consent Agenda
   A. Approval of Minutes
   B. Fundraisers and Trips

III. Information Items - 5 minutes each maximum (plus Q&A if necessary)

IV. Discussion Items
   A. Parent/Teacher Conference Feedback
   B. SCC roadmap

V. Reports - 10 minutes each maximum
   A. Late Start
   B. High School Improvement
   C. Community Outreach
   D. IB
   E. PTA
   F. School Board
   G. Equity and Access
   H. SIC
   I. Principal
      1. Report
      2. Opportunity for the Community to ask questions and bring forth concerns

VI. Action Items

VII. Assignments

VIII. Upcoming Events
   Nov.10: Term 2 begins (B days)
   Nov. 26,27: Thanksgiving Recess
   Dec. 2: PTSA meeting

IX. Next Meeting: December 14, 2020  5:30